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Mooting oftho Republican State Cen-

tral Committoo.-
Tlio

.

member * of the Hopulillcan Slixti
Central Committed of Nclimka nn-

Iiotoby called to incut nt tlio Coimncrci.i-
Hutcl. . in the cltycif Llncnln , on Tlmrn
day , the Cth dny of July , 1882 , fit'2 o'olocl-
p. . in. , fur the pnrpuno of cuiiilctin| ) tin
orRanlr.atlnn of the cntntnlt'co' , nod Iran
RRctliiK iiuch other Imslncsa na may pro ] ]

crly como before tlio HAIUO.

The following nro the members of th
committee : l t District , A. K , (Jnnttj 2d
John K Cnrson ; 3tl. Jacob H. lowj) 4th-

A. . P. Orout ; fth , it. It. Wlndhnm ; Uih-

O. . K. Yoat ; Otb , Paul Vixndervoort ; 7tl-
iU.E ttoadlo ; 8th , W. K. PoeMon ; flth , S-

Jl. . Ool on ; 10th , .t. A. Krhnrdt ; llih , J-

II. . Ifolbcri 12th , W. D. Mntthowe ; Mil
M. Whltmoyer ; 14th , Abel 11111 ; IBtli
John Steen ; l th , It. O. Phillips ; It.tli

0. W. Pifl'cej 17th , T. I, . Crawford ; 18tl-

W. . T. Scott ; 1'Jth , J. W. Piico ; 20th , C-

W. . BnlUley ; 21 t , Wataon Pickerel
22d , J. 11. McDowell ; 23d , rf. W. SwIUei-
34th , J. D. Hayoi ; JWlh , A. W. ARF-

2Cth
<

, O. It. Willnrd ; 27th , llobort Ken-

nedy ; 18th , A. L. Wipton ; 20th , 11. 0-

Hcdlund ; 30th , ( J. 8. BUhop ; Hint , H. J-

Wyman. . JAMK3 W. DAWKS,
Chairman-

.Cnmn
.
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wafl the lively campaign in low

tkat raised the wind on Saturday.-

A

.

onon Djetoni of pavomonta rrouli-

T)0 worth ?5,000n year saved in team-

ing to Omaha merchants.T-

IIKHH

.

Bocins to bo plenty of oi

flowing in Pennsylvania , but it fall

to calm tlio troubled watora of key

ttonu politici.

Tim ftlti'iition of the county coin

mlssionura la ayniu cnllud to thu dan-

gerous condition of Cumins ntruut lj-

jond the militniy bridge.-

n

.

half u clozuii moro burglar
ioa , n acoro of ntruot robberioc , am
two or three murders. City Maralial-

Angoll extend his wingn am
wako from his oHici.il aluop-

.FI

.

ANNIQAN , of 1'oxas wna an appli-

cant for a positk-m on the tariff conv
mission and got badly loft. Flannitrati-

is now mournfully asking hlinaoll the
eld ijuostiui ) , "what are wo hero fur

"anyway.

.Tumi ! '. HHADLEY hits denied the writ
of haboHR ooipus n&kcd 1'or by Quit-

eau'a
-

counsel. ""Nino days of lifo otill
remain for the anoakitig coward who
shot the president of the United
Stutca in thu back.

HILLY FLOHENCH , the actor , has
withdrawn his application for n con-

uulahip

-

, "bocauao , " ho says "aomo
poor devil will have to bo turned out
if I got it place. " Mr. I'loronoo may-

be a good actor , but ho never will uuo-

cecd

-

as a practical politician.-

OAIT.

.

. MAIIRH who owns the Btreot

car bonauKi has tnkcn a pointer from

bigger railroad magnates than himsull

and asks for a bonus of S7&0 to extend
his street car track to the state fait
grounds. The board of trade very

properly decided that there was nt
reason why our merchants should pay

half the cost of building a street cm

line for Capt. Marah , cepccially a ;

there was no inducements held out in

the promise of reduced faros or oxttu
privileges ,

COUHOILUAN BKIUI calls our attcn-

tion to the fact that Sunday wae

the twonty.firat anniversary of tin
mustering into eorvlco oftho First Ho-

braska regiment. On the I'.Hh o

Juno , 1801 , the various comp nici

gathered on the bluift , whcro the pru
Bent Canfiold IIouso in now standing
A full complement of men and oflioor

wore present , every company answer-

ing to the roll with one hundred men
Hone wore uniforms oxci'titing Com

pauy A , from 1'lattsmouth , which
under the command of OaptuiuLiving
atone , excited envy by appearing in i

oostumo of blue jeans , with oil clot-
lluta in tlio continental ntylo. Tin
mustering oilicer waa Lieutenant after-
wards General llorroll , of the Unitei-
StatoB army , and Qoneral John SI
Thayer commanded. ThoBorviooofth
First Nebraska in the war was arduou
and highly creditable. From th
time when the roginiontawaainustorei-
in uuiil it was finally disbando-
twenty.fivo hundred men wuro en-

rolled iu ita ranks , and at the close c

the war only four hundred ruturno-

to their hornet in Nebraska , Tli

veterans of the First Nebraska ai
now widely scattered , A score <

moro residents of Omaha represent a

the citizens who in '01 took up am
for the defense of the nation , at- !*

* time when their own territory was tu
< * secure from domestic invasion , Ooui

oilman Bohm enlisted as the drumrtu-

tioy of the regiment.

A SHAMELESS GOUGE.
The true inwardness of the rccoi

sharp ndvanco in overland frciel
rates by the Union and Central 1'-

cific roads hns como out. The ra
roads liavo a virtual monopoly of tl

freight baaincea between Now Yo

nnd the Pacific coast. An thty ave
the competition of the Pacific Mt
steamship company by subsidizing
for maintaining rates across thu ist-

mua their only rivals have boon tl

clipper ships that travel by Capo Ilor
About throe years ago , subsequent
the competition of u traflio arrang
mont with the Pacific Mail compan
the overland roads advanced tari-

ratca to nn exorbitant figure. Thoi

fir ins who ngrccdtoshipnll qnodabyll
all rail route , received npecial coi

tracts which ran for a year at n Urn

By thia action the monopolies forct-

nviny eastern morchanla to use the
route and cut down to a correspond ! !

degree the traflic by water. Perish
bio goods , or those wanted for prom ]

delivery , wcru aont across thu cent
limit , most of the dry goods dealoi-

Laking ndv. ntnm ) of the tipucial ratoi-

whilu dealers in iron and hardwni
continued to ship by water. The lat

advance is an attempt on the part <

tlio railroads to coerce the hardwai
and manufactured iron trade to ate
shipments by clipper ships. A half
dozen of the loading Now York firm

had refuted to contract for th
exclusive shipments of freight ovei

land and had furnished nearly on

third of the tonnage to the Clippc-

linca to Ban Francisco. Lito hit

month the California Fast froigh

line which control * the through Ian

shipments for the Union , and Contr ;

Pacific railroads advanced the tari
rates on hardware and iron goods c-

all kinds from §89. ( 0 to $13410
ton. An an inducement to oxcluiiv
rail shipuionta the company oflfere

all merchants who would bind then
solvon to ahip no goods by water
special rate of ?5G The indlgnt-

tion expressed by the Now York ire
trade over this high handed outrag-

is very groat. The trade rocof-

ini.oa that if the companic
succeed the clipper ships will have re-

coiv d their death blow, and that i

this event the railroadn cun arlvanc
their rattia to whatever figurca the
plo.isu without- , fear of competition
The railroads are confident of succea-

in coinpclliui ; the uurrcnder of th-

noii'Contrauting firms , and boa t tha-

if they are not tsiicscosful they will go-

liandsome profits on the goods whicl-

ho murchants will bo compelled t-

ahip by rail , lliitoa by clipper ship

ire now from $10 to $112 per ton a-

igainst thu §30 special rate demandei-

y> the railroads , and ahip owners aa ;

they will reduce them still lowe
n order to retain their patrons

[ncidenta like thiu show the cryinj-

leccasily for government cjntrol o-

nteratato commurco. There can bo m-

edreaa in cases of the kind except b;

published tarifi" of ratca with whicl-

liu companies must bo forced to com
ily. The entire special rate a} atom ii-

i fraud and awindlo on morclm'nta win

ro not thus favored. The sooner th
)cope! itw ken to the daugerou-
yranny which is now aupremo in ih-

ountry the sooner will moaaurns fo-

ho redress of griovaucea like the on-

ncntionod bo passed by congreaa-

.Tun

.

virtuous indignation of Bunso-

Jox over political nssoaainonto ii-

aughablo. . To hear the Now Yor
epresentativo and hia colluaguca 0-

1ho democratic aide of the houao o-

reiireaontativca inveighing agaitmt th-

tssesament plan of culleotingcampaigi-
unds , a greenhorn mightauppoao thu-

ho Bystem was peculiarly partina
and confined to the republican party
A look nt New York city whoso gov-

ormnont is heavily democratic will a-

unco dispel the Illusion. There ar
3,000 oQioo holders in the city , an-

ho salary Hat including the foes pai-

ho city officials amounts to abov
$1-1,000,000 annually. The democrat !

mrty in Now York aaaossoa all ofllc-

loldura five per cont. and tw-

'cars ago the sum reported as collecl-

ud was 500,000. . City contractori-

nnd railroad corporations having vak-

tblo privilegoa for which they pa !

nothing , wore itlao laid under conti-

bution. . The nominee for sheriff wi

assessed § 15,000 , register $15,00 (

county clerk § 15,000 , supreme coui-

juduo , common pleas judge and aup-

irior court judge $10,000 , and a icoi-

of minor officials $5,000 ouch. Tl
amount collected from oilioo holdei-

in Now York by the democratic parl
cannot fall short of $1,000,000 atuii-

ally. . And thij is the region froi

which Mr. Cox rolls up his eyes an

piously protests ugainst the hoi rib
wrong of assessing federal ollicu ho-

dera. .

BAN FIUNCIHCO is beginning to roa-

izo that there is n possibility of hi

losing the benefits of her wheat o :

portu. The Ban Francisco wheat ehi |

purs are badly alarmed over tl
change ingrain exports ainoo thocon-
plotion of the Southern Pacific outli-

to Now Orleans , The Southern Pi
cilia is carrying brcadstuffr to No
Orleans at ?10! n ton , whereat ire
goods by fait freight from Now Yoi-

to San FnHicisco by the Union an
Central Pacific lines i $131 n toi
This marked difloronoo oroatoa tl
impression that the Southern Pacif-
is working to establish an export ma-

kot at Now Orleans for Oaliforn

breadstnffii , nnd to drive off aceai
freight from San Francitcc.

WHAT THE PEOPLE WANT.
Every polittcil campaign brings t

the front hundreds of small bore poll

ticians who arc panting to servo th
people in any position which will in-

crcaso their own self importnnca o

add to their income ? . These patriot

believe in the modern maxim that th

man should neck office , and begin thoi-

aoarch at the first indications of-

caucui cill or n county conV3ntion-

It is a very safe rule for voters to fol-

low to fight shy ol the anxious oflic-

seeker. . This rule is particular!;

important in Nebraska just abou

the present time when the rail-

roads have already commence !

their still hunt , and an

laying pipa for n thorough canvass it

all the counties whcro the result is it

any manner doubtful. This account
for the activity of the sinall-boro poli-

tician , who ia beginning to shout anti-

monopoly with a yuito which puts the

mombera ot the Farmers' Alliance t <

the blush. It ia time that those gen-

tlemen should bo intormod that tht
qualifications for a candidate in tin
coming campaign will bo somowhal
different from those of other years.
Membership on n county committee
the ability to control a acoro of votes
and a faw months' experience ) as a-

thirdclass pettifogger in a law office

ought no longer to bo the only oason-

ti ls for a parly nomination. They wit

count loss in the coming campaign
than formerly. The farmers have

jrown tired of delegating their powon-

to others and propose to take a hunt
in politics thomnolvoa. They ahoulc

cull for a now deal in the selection o

candidates to represent their intoresti-

in congress , in the state govornmon-

in the legislature and in the count ]

court houses. They have lived tot
long on the promisor , and pledges o

the H in all bore politician and the tiini-

lias came when now material ought t-

bo chosen , And in the ilrat place

every candidate should bo subjected ti-

the teat of a toed; reputation. Sociot ;

Is never Tory far out of the way it

its nstimato of a man , particularly i

tint individual hue liT d any length o
time in the community which judge
Slim. A reputation as a man whoai

word ia as good aa his bond , who ha
principles and ia not ashamed to owi
them , and whoso abilities , if tint o

the very highest order , nro not per-

verted in the intereat of fraud um
dishonest dealing , is worth moro as
guarantee of a candidate's 1 uturo con-

duct than any amount of brillianc ;

of intellect joined to a weak will am-

a bad reputation. A good citizen is i

eafo person to whom to intrust tin
naking and executing of the laws fo-

lia follow-citizona. And a clear recon
n the past is the boat assurance of ai

upright course in the f uturo. Then
will bo plenty of political barnaclei
and dead boats who will aeok noinina-

iona and election at the bands of thi-

ooplo) of Nebraska at the cominj-
election. . Those men are already be-

ginning to explain their recotdi nm-

issert very loudly their atrong adhcr-

unco to the cause of the producers o-

.his. state. Our citizens will do wol-

to fight shy of all explainers. Ii-

oitic3) ! , the man who excuses liiinsol-

n nine cases cat of ton accuses him
self. The choice of the pcopl-

n the coming canvass should hi

made from men of intelligence
They should bo men of reputation
whoso records are frco ftom all BUS

iicion of alliance with corrupt mon
opolion , dishonojt ollioials or corrup-
rings. . They should bo mon in when
their neighbors have placed contidnnci
because in every day lifo they havi
proved themselvcH worthy of con
fidonco. With a ticket of such moi
the small bore politicians can bo rele-

gated to their old place in the corno
stone to make way for mon who hav
had perhaps less political experience
but ptmsfss greater qualifications t
make themselves good nnd useful pub
lie servants.-

SIUAU

.

HODEHON thinks there is to
much "gold l co" in the navy. I
might bo used to trim those L'0,001

flannel drawers which the oxaocroturj-
of the navy BO thoughtfully providot-
at a neat little contract price for tin
use of our aunoring seamen and whicl
now lie rotting iu the govornmon-
storehouses..

TUB Philadelphia Prta aoys tha
' 'Senator Van Wyck may not go
much recognition nowadays but si
long aa ho ia able to take the uoso o
the administration botwson hli stronj-
Nobraslun fingers and tweak it ocos-
sionally , as ho did the other day , hi-

ia not entirely without consolation. '

Councilman Dunham still inaisti
that it makoB no difference whntovei-
to the city what circulation the oflicia-
pspor has. Thou why advertise at all
Why put the city to a noedlesa ex-

pense } Most of the city advortiaini
ia not required by law , but ia simplj
done as a business transaction , with t

now of giving the largeat poaaibh
publicity to the wants of the city ii
the matter of b'ds upon public worki-
or serving notice upon propertj
owners to make certain local improve
ments. The advertising that is ro-

quirodby law contemplates publica.-
tion in a medium that roachea the
great mass of citizoiu. Take , for in-

stance
¬

, a registrar's notice to voters.

What USD would there bo to insert sue
a notice that did not roach on

out of fitly. But it Councilman Dur-

ham wants to bo consistent , ho ougti-

to invite proposals from the Jell
Joker , , the Y. M. C

A. linlMin , or any other ehcot tlu
may ieauo from an Omaha press.-

TIIKUK

.

is to bo an election nex
Tuesday and the law requires th&t Ih
registrars should nit at least ono da
for the purpoee of correcting thei-

lists. . Tf this ii neglected n qurstio-
of legality may bo raised in to the re

suit of the election.

STATE JOTTINGS.-

Horrc

.

thieves ire iterating in V'ullc-

county. .

Six births wcro reconled in Lotip Clt
last week.

Harvard has organized n dming purl
a'siiciation.

The I'ftpllllon ball club ia called th-

"Nine Simti. "

Pierce wntiln nu aititt who can makI-

IOIHU and mule cluthin ? ,

An clsvator to hold 50,000 bushels o-

gr.iln it being built at Slielton-

.OikHnil
.

will not celebrate , the commit-
tee being able to raise only 552.

The At'iion fira department will engi-

ucer the celebration of the Hli there.-

An
.

nrtcnian we'l' , G inch bor > , i-j to b
sunk at Sacramento , Phelpn county.

Tucker Post , No. DC , G. A. 11., wat or-
RAnizcd nt Kent , Wheeler county , on th-
12th. .

Hill county hni a population of 0,1-10
Last year there were 73 deaths and 20-
'births. .

The Fremont police court didn't have
case for two or three weeks and the judg
got Hufl-y about it-

.In
.

stopping Ms runaway team on th-
ITith , J Ken Uenrce , of Shelton , had nkne
knocked uut of joint.

Frank I'cale , Jr. , of North Tlntte , nf-

iercd A fracture of tha left leg recently b;

being thrown from a horse.
The dwelling of J. B. Martin , of Alex

nndrla , wan struck by lightning on tin
15th and a dog was killed ,

Papillion will undoubtedly teen hnvo
cioimery , n Cedar llnpida linn bavin
irmlo a good lroo) | ) itionto hercitlzoi.s.

Joe Brown , llvtne near Helena , Johnioi
county , had A $110 liorso killed by light
nin Inut weuk. This ia the titUi homo h-
ilui lu t In three yearn-

.Jud
.

< ing from tlio published reports o

the Lumber of Ucth the I'lattsmouth den
tiitta arn rxtr.ictin r, the poopla there wil
soon he contintd to Bpoon victnaln.

Shelton id agitating tha question o
bridging the South Loup unrlh of tha
town , ia the ho o of drawing the trade o-

tlio fertile country to her inerohjnt-i.
The town of Pierre demands a jnil

Criminals are now placed iti the cuitiid-
of tlm blioiiff , which mean < true gru i an
the run of the t iwn a noft tiling' , in fuel

A ( i joir o'd' son of John K gmnn , inn
miloi Hitutiwtiit of Syracme , piket lip
Inidtd gun on the lith itnd aucidoutall-
rhot nw.ty o .0 ri o of hia face , dj iug a IK-

liourH aft rvaid.
Health is so 0 id iu the vi inity of lie

brou Unit tin three phyhiciaux lvie be-

coiiio ditgusttfil with their pr .fcition an-
nno IIUH yune t i rai-ing poultry , anoth"-
it giving n port ! m of hii nlteuii n to tin
dojjR , and n th iii is loatnitig the pa liter1
UacJe-

.Gran
.

1 Inland is to ba moro favored thi
year than any other town iu the utatt
There will be .1 grand tel up and scrucc-
1th of July celebrnlion , in uhich the ol-

sottlerd and the pioneer * of Fort Nixcum-
aroujand Fort Sochetuem take the fron-
Heat - ; Hart n oxei-ution follows , nnd the
comes the Crniid! Army reunion in Suf-
tciuber. .

Farm , Orchard and Garden.
Aaron Btll lias lived in Johuaon count

twentveix years uirl never know thu cro
outlook to be botte than now.-

BUai
.

Mcillio 0. Michencr , of Waylam ]
(In ppod nBventy-livo acrei of cnru thi-
spring. . What nii8a cm thow u better rec-
ordj [0 iceoh Advocate.-

Wnrren
.

X. K tndall brought some fin
tpoiimens of peaches yunerday. Tlie
are sound and look like good fruit. 11
will raise Irom 150 toL'OO busheU a year

Fail field Nowa
Turkey Creek precinct ii gning int

broom c .rn extenaively ngjin thh yoir-
Orrin Sherwood ban out Homo 100 acre *

while many others h-ive from 10 to 5-

acres. . It looks well at thu time , nm
proved very drofitable hnt year. Ulo in-

lugton Guard.-
On

.

the lith day of February last ou
townsman n. Stewart bought tw-
hhoata that weighed 00ln each , v-ry poe
nnd Bluuted. Jit ! ( i.tid for their. SI 2-

each. . Ho sold them on the 3.1 day of till
month , nt which tlmu the two we ghml tn-

gother lf 0 [ lot , nnd for which he receive
$2 !) 00 , He fed them on ground coi
meal noaod! and Home al pn from hi-

kitchen. . About fi'teen butilieU of cor-
WHH requited to furnish the ineal con
buined ut u cust of 8. Not profit on th
two plgH In four inonthu , 1020. [ Fab
mont HUnal-

.AN

.

INDIGNANT SBNATOU.-

Mr.

.

. Van Wyck'a Interview With th
Postmaster Genoral.-

At

.

oclatil I'rosj ,

WAHHINOTON , Juno 10. A foi
weeks ago Senator Van Wyck hoari
that the postmaster of n little office ii

Nebraska was about to bo removed
and ho protested nguinat it. Th
man was , however , removed duritij-
tho.sonator's absence. Upon his re-

turn ho called upon Firat Assistan-
Poatmaater General Llattoiiand learn-
ed that it had boon done upon the re-

.onunendation. of "Congressman1
Majors an additional cougreaamai
whom the puoplu of .Nebraska liavi
been electing on the ground of thoi
largo population , in the hope of hi-

admission. . In the meantime Mujore
credentials had been rejected by thi-

bouso committee. The now noatmas-
tor had resigned after a few days
service , after learning how small tin
compensation was. Senator Yai-

Wyck suggested that the old post-
master bo reinstated , and Mr. IlatUn
promised that this should bo done. It-

rttH not done however , and Wednea
day Senator Van Wyck called at tin
paatolliod department to aoo about it-

Ho waa informed by Mr. HiUton tha
the matter had been referred to Post-
master Qoneral Howe , and was re-

quested to go into the Uttor's rooii
and see about it. Senator Van Wycl
did so, finding the postmaster genera
at his desk , and two or three otho
gentlemen , including Secretary Teller
also present. The interview is re-

portud by the Now York Tribune oor
respondent to have been both inter
eating and amusing.

The senator made known hia er-

rand , and Mr. llowo in reply mad
BOiao criticism upon the senator
course in the Donate-

."What's
.

the matter ? " queried tin
senator in surprise-

."Why
.

," rejoinjd the cabinet offi-

uor , "you don't stand by you
friends. " .

"I do stand by my friends , tau
the Bonator. "What do you mean ? '

"Well , how did you vote upon th-

WorHiington case ? "
"Oh , didn't vote at all upon that ,

waa absent. I was opposed to Worth
tngton , and did all I could ngaina-
him. . I paired. What noxtJ"-

"Well , how nbout the Bucknc-
casoJ"

The senator did not recall the Buck
nor case at once , having been nbscn
from town when it was brought up
This was the CMC whcro Mr. Wilson
an internal revenue collector , holuinj
the highest grade in the service , wa
removed after being two years in of
flee , to make room for a Grant man ,

When the postmaster general hai
concluded hia catechism , the senator
who , though exceedingly gooi
natured , 1ms no hesitation in express-
ing hii opinions in unequivocal terms
turned upon the questioner and aaid-
"Thio accom.ts for the delay , doea it-

I want to know if } ou intend mo I-

undcratnud Unit becausel vote accord
inn to my convictions in the senate m ;

suggestions are to bo unheeded by thi
administration ? Is that what yoi
mean } If it ia , tell mo RO plainly nm-

I will never darken your doora again
I just want to know the fact , so i
may bo made known to my constitu-
cnts that , simply bec.iuao of my vote
in the aenato , their representative ii-

to bi> denied nil inlluuncu in the do-

pattments ur.dor tins administration. '

"Why , " interposed Secretary Tel-
ler , "that's what lluyca did for mi
because I didn't support his nomina-
tion "

"And ," shouted this now indignan
senator , "You called him n dirty
sneaking loafer for it , didn't you
That's what my opinion is of this ad-

niinistration , if this is n specimen ol
its policy. How is it with your depart-
ment ( addressing himself to Secretary
Teller )? I want to know all about thii-
thing. . Wo are intorcatcd in a few hnt-
oflices in our state. Am I to coini
and see yon or stay away ? ' '

Secretary Teller , who was abou
leaving the room , rejoined : "Oh
como over and BOO mo about them bi
all moans. "

Turning ngain to the postmaster
general the iratp senator continued
"So you keep spioa upon us , do you
And you take the word of sneaks wh
violate their oaths and como hero t
lie about us. That's another rcaao-
iwhyI want the executive aoaioi-
abolished. . T toll you there ia no nod
of any spies upon me. All I do ii

open and ubovo board , and you cai
know all about it by oaking me. '

With that the senator bade the post
master-general good morning and dtf-
'parted. .

_

The Century for July.
The July Century opona with :

frontitpieco portrait of Emeraon fron
the buat by D.iuiol C. French , whicl-
m thought to b'i a in J3t satisfactory
representation of the philosopher in-

hia later vigor. Tao ongr.ivur , Mr-
.Kruull

.

, in retaining thy texture o
the murblu. Juts lost nothing of tin
Itkoiuiss. Iltro ia a jiipar on "Einer-
aon'a iVraoiiality'1 by i'Jmnu Lizirun
with reminiscences , and r.n ediioria
treating of Ins character and inllJetice
- and a close uludy of his pjo-ry wili-

be the i.oxt pipjr in thu scriua o-

lesaaja by Mr. E. C. Stodman.
The illustrated papers include twc-

of decided interest at this bo.iaon : ;
carefully prepared and illmtratec
account ot "Tho Evolution of tlu
American Yacht , " by S. G. W. Benju
min , and " 1'ha Jloreo in Motiuti , " bj-

Col. . George E. Waring , jr. , both fullj-
illuatratud , the latter with forty-foui
cuts after Mnybridgo'a photographa o-

lruniiiijg horaea , the text buin a pop
ulur ruviow of Dr. Siillnmn'a paartt
volume on the subject. The opening
article is an interesting ,' and richlj-
illuntratod paper of travel , by Lieut" ,

0. E. ri. Wood , entitled "Among tlu-

Tlilinkita in Al.xaka. " The concluaioi-
of Jouu Muir'u "Bao-P.xshires o-

Cnlifurnia , " ia printed with iiluatta-
tioim by Fcnn ; and ncuto hlorarj
criticism , ;tud an out-of-door Ilivui-

ro found in im essay by John Uur
roughs on Thorcau , whoso last por-

trait ia given , engraved from a lin-typi
which t-nco belonged to hia frieni-
Emeraon. . Thin ia ono of Mr. Bur
roughs' most delightful papers.-

Of
.

the unilluatrated material thi
moat prominent is the third and lasi
part of Thomas Carlylo'd "Tour ii
Ireland , " which ia full of hia charac-
teriatic alap daub , quorulouai.eas nm
grim humor. "A Great Charity Ho
term , " by E. V. Smalley , ukotchei
the remarkable work of the State
Charities Aid Asaociation of Now York
"A Colorado Cavern" of Luray-liki
qualities is briefly described by Ernes'
Ingoraoll ,

The fiction ia especially roadabh-
thia month. In Mr. Ilowell'a "Mod-
eru Instance , " the hero has a "seiz
lire , " persuades hia wife that he ii

the only temperate man in Boston
and uiacuisea with a theatre manage
the truu principle of supply and do
maud underlying journalism ami tin
drama. Mra. Burnett's character ;

meet ngiiin on Now Yoar'a day ii-

Waahington , and Agnea Sylvcatro re-

appear * . "Ohnatiauii'a WuddiU {

Dreef1 by Mra. Schuylur B. Ilortoii
ia a genie story of Long Island ami
the Michigan SnUorcr * , aud "Datum ,

ing the Sicramunto , " by Joaquin Mil-
ler , ia a story of the earlymiuiiij. .

days of marked power in the tolliii !; ,

Poetry in contributed by H. C ,

BuutuT , Auniu R. Annan , Edgai-
Fawcett , Mis. A. D. T. Whitney , and
othon-

In
- .

the "Topica of the Timo" bosidct
the editorial on Emoraon , thfro ar
papers on "Institutional Chuiity , " "A-
Succneeful Man's j.'allure , " "American
Art Students Abroad , " and 'Tiiritant
und Witches. " Eleven pagoa art) do-

vored tn book notice * , which cmhractI-

I lurgo variety of subjects , I'ho Uric
a Brae poetry h sprightly und light ,

nnd in Home and Society thot-o ia i
valuable paper on IlouaoConatruC'-
tion with Precautions against Fire , ac-

companied by ten diagrama showing
both aafo and dangoroua mothoda ol-

building. . _________ __
Meat Shipmonta to England ,

London Time-
s.Today

.

wo have to record such a tri-

umph ovorphyaical difficulties aa would
have been incredible , and even uniiu-
ngintblo

-
, a very few yoara ago. Had

any fervid protectionist told parlia-
ment iu the heat of the free trade con-

trovery
-

that Now Xealand would solid
into oar London market 6,000 dead
sheep at a time , and in aa good con-

dition aa if they had boon slaughtered
in some suburban abattoir , he would
have brought on himself a storm of
derision , and would have boon other-
wise

¬

than honorably mentioned on
thousand platforms. But thia hai

actually came to pass. Wo seem on )

just now to have arrived at the cei-
Uinty that meat can bo brought i

fj'iod condition a moro week's voyag
across the Atlantic in the most tern
pjrnto of the earth's zones. Th
present arrival is by a sailing ship
after a passage of ninety-eight day
across the tropics ; indeed , for a larg-

pirt of the voyage in heat which Eng
lislnnon find almost intolerable. Th
ship that has accomplished a fea
which must long have a place in com-
mercial , indeed , in political annals , i

the Dunedin , belonging to the Albioi
Shipping company. An apparatus
supplied by the Boll-Coleman Me-
chantcnl llefngoration company , bn
kept the temperature constantly dowi-
to twenty degrees below fretzinj-
point. . Under n torrid sun and in
tppid sea , an arctic n inter has bcui
steadily maintained bclo-v , whorecool-
neaa aiid circulation are generally loaa-

expected. . How this has been dom
und what is thu nature of the median
jam wo have j et to learn. The fact i

prodigious-

.WhitG.irflold

.

Hoprosonted-
.I'hlladlphh

.

Pices.
Candid mon will remember that

whatever his f.iulte , General UartloU
had como iuihia closing years to n p-

reaent a great principle , in dofunso o
which ho mot hia death , nnd foi
which a grateful nnd admiring pet p'i
will remember him.

Will you p1oaso tell ua what princi-
ple Gonerul Gar Held represented it-

Ilia closing yours and died defcnui.ig
Nov York Sun.
With the greatest pleasure. Gen-

eral Garfiekl , moro than any othci
man , represented the Kroat princ'iph-
of popular republican rule ng.iina
autocratic boas rulo. lie rtp.-oaontod
the free , independent convictions o
the people against n coerced thirc
term ; the rolianuo upon reason insteat-
of upon force as the law of politics
action ; the equal tights of all ronubll
cans as opposed to the proscription ol
any element. Ho died defending tht
principle of elevating the public
service instead of prostituting it t
the pnds of faction , and maintaining ,

the just and even hand of the gnvcru-
munt ag.-tmat nn attempt to stalwart
izo it.-

Aa
.

a loader in cpnarf as denera'
Garfield was distinguished for his coir
stunt appeal to the public judgment
rather than to mere machine strength.
The issue- crystallized in the Chicuga-
convention. . That grand ultimata ti I-

bunnl of party policy was u struggle
between the frcu will of the people , on
the ono side , and the arbitrary power
of the bosses on the other. General
Garliold waa the recognized louder ol
the popular principle , und ho became
so pre-eminently thu embodiment of-

thia caiao that in the end the con van-
lion instiiictivoly turned to him us the
beat solution of ito cuutodt. Aa Pres-
ident General Gaiti Id still roprosunt-
ed

-

the suno principle. Ho rejected
the pernicious system of making lhs
public aervica the spoils of any f.ichon-
or the driving nhoul of any machine; ,

and acted upon the principle that
appointmontt ) should bo justly and
ovunly distributed iu a party aenst-
nnd nuoxceptionably in apublic sanuo-

Thu struggle which culminated iu his
death was a struggle against tilt
attempt to force the boss system on
the president aa well as on t'o' party ,

nnd ho died defending the principle
i f the independence of the executive
ns wull as tlvj independence of the
people.-

Wo
.

trust our eateemed Now Yoik-
uotemporary is artiafnctorily anaworeu-
M toVhut great principle Ganeral-
Girfiiild represented in hia closinu
years and die.l dofoiKiing. " H.ia it-

iiiiy furuinr quo tioii to ;

Sitliu from the ben.-
Aa wu entered the harbor of Sitkn

from thu sea the eneial appearance
of the pluco waa tropical. The snowy
c jno ot Edgccumbo lirst appeared ,

then the i-hurp penk of Vostoviu u

triangular patch of white against the
aky. Everywhere below the snow-
line the mountains were green with
luxuriant growth. The harbor was
protected against the pea by a curved
line of reefa , on which grow lira and
pines and codare , with bare
trunks and tutts of branchca ,

making them look not unlike
pilms. The warm , inoiat atmosphere
curtained all the middle- distance with
a film of blue, and , in the foreground ,

a fleet of very trracoful canoes , filled
with naked or half-naked Indiana ,

completed the illusion. A line of surf
aooimd to bar every approach to the
town , but suddenly a narrow channel
opened. The ship swung sharply to
the right and glided into a long , nar-

row
¬

harbor. The Indian village IB

built upon the beach , and at evening
it was covered by the shadow of the
adjoining forest. The green spire of
the belfry of the Greek church reached
up above every thing except ;hu former
Russian1 governor's "castlo , " n hu o

lei,' structure perccd upon a pinnacle
of rock near tlio sea. The church on
the lower ground waa surrounded by
the rambling , dilapidated houses and
hovolsof the Russian inhabitants , who
then numbered about four hundred ,

their neighbors being two hundred
mixed whites and about twelve hun-

dred
¬

Si'ka' Indiana.-Lie&t.[ 0. E S.
Wood , in the July Century.-

No

.

woman really practices economy
unless aha uae.s the Diamond Dyes
Many dollars can bo saved every yoar.
Ask thu drug-

gist.KMNEYWORT

.

IS A SURE CURE
for all UlBoaaoa of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It baa BpocUlo fiction on thismnt Important

organ , enabling IV to throw off torpidity and
Inaction , stimulating the Uoalthy eccroUon-
of tlio Bllu , and by keeping the bowola In free

I ooadltlon , ellocting IU regular dlflchar e ,

RH - l I' Ifyou are Buffering fro-mIWlalarlai malaria , have the chllU ,

are blllou3 , dyojxrjiUo , or oonstlnitcd , Kid-

ney
¬

.Wort will euroly rJllovo K quickly euro-
.InthiieoaaontocloaniothoByBtom

.
, every-

one Bbould take a thorough couno of It. ( SI )

) SOLD BY DRUQQI8T8. Price 1.

MCCARTHY & BUEKE ,

General Undertakers ,

33LS 2L <3bM23i : SB M?

Bat Famnm niid Donglm ,

Uetalllc , Wood and Clotb Covered

3ASKETS , COFFINS , HOBES ,

SHROUDS , 01UPE , &o. ,
ontanlly on band. Order* from the country
KiUclted , and promptly attended to.

WOMAN CAN-

SYMPATHIZE

HEALTH OFWOMA

WIT-

WOMAN.

THE HOPE D

. THE RACE

LYDiA E. FIMKHAM'SV-
EQBTASLiOMOUND. .

A Hiiro Cnro for nil riMIALi : W1IAK-
NIIhHnSj

-
InrlmlhiK I.purorrlircn , Ir-

rcKtilnr
-

nnd 1'iitiifiil UlenMruutlnn ,

Inrlnnitmitlnn nnd I'lcernllnn of
IhnVninli , 1'looillnK , 1'KO-

I.Al'SI'H
-

tlTlIHT , Arc-

.tyPUasnnt
.

lotnoln tc , tfftrnclous nnd Immodtata-

In Hi effect. Him erenthelpln pregnancy , nnd ro-

Uevei

-

puln ihlrln - lalwr nr.d nt regular | * ilnX-

rinsitmiisErr AM riiE: < nnuiT num.-
tirron

.

Aii WrArxESsra of thoponorntho organ *

ofcltlicrcci.lt lifceondtor.0 rtuuilythatlian cnr
teen 1 fore tlio public i and for oil dlswiic * of th-

Knixirs It > the Ortatetl Hmeity In tht tl'orM-

.t37

.

KlINEY CO1IPI.AINTH ofEitlicr Sex
rind ( irnit Itrllcf In IIB UH-

O.trniA

.

r..riNiaiMVH ntono pcmrir.it
will imduata ncrr vcstliro or HUIUC.IH trora tha-
Illood , at tht name tinici will ul'e tonu nml itsaipth to-

Ihesj.ttm. . AjmarTcUousln rNtilHasthoCouipouni-

Llynoth the Compound and Elood rnrlflf r ro pm-

p

-

rcd t SSJ and S3J Western Atcnuo , Lynn , JIoss.

Price of either , 1. Six bottled for {A The Compound

tsnnt In thaformcif pll! % nr of lnenBC , rn-

rccrlpl of priw , II per Iwi for cither. Hri. rinkhiun
freely uuwen all letters of Inquiry , line ?

tnnip. Bend for pamphlet. Xtntion thli Paper.-

t3Tl.Tl

.

IvE. rVcutAU'i Livni nu euro _

tion. Dllloiisntis * and Torpidity of Ui Lltf r. S3 cciiU-

.XTSSoliI
.

by nil Jrntsl"t -" ia U )

THE IcCALLuI

WEIGHT ONLY 100 LBS

& K

4000psf-

FT. VAGON-
BOX.IK .

Dan Be Hand ed By a Boy.P-

bo

.

box need never be tikon nit the wajon nnd
all the bUlc-

darain and Grass Seed Is Saved !

It c'Btnleai thin the oil etUij fickn. Kvery-
itaudard wason Is ld with our rack coraplo u

BUY tSONE WITHOUT IT.-

Or

.

buy tlio attnchmcnt !) a-d app'v them to
our oid wa nn bov. for sale In Nebraska by-

J. . C C [, v K , ( uoln-
.JUvMNat

.
Hrss , O'unhi.

KP.ED hDDK , (Irani ! Is and.-
UAUOIKTT

.
&OHKK * , uatt n 't.-

t
.

IIAKIjiH CJIhOIIKKR , Collllll > U4.-

B
.

oaI.r.A K-.M ; , ItclCi'ind.
U. H. CILANR A (0. , lied O.lU , Iowa.-
L

.

Vf. Kuxspb , < ! iemvno , lowk-
A ni oerlirst ra-H dealer 'ii tha west , A'k-

hrm for duscrip'.lvo circular or Mild direct
o in.-

f

.

f , McOalluin Bros. ,

Ofllc , 2J Wet

TOKEN-SPRING
,

USE."i
3J O W I J)

They Purpn-s ail other vehicles for o , oy rldlni-
f.ityloanddurabllltj

.
,

3PHIJSGS , GEAR ! & BODIES
For uato by

Henry Timken ,

urnlthej

MONITOR OILSTOVE
Improved lor 1882.

THE I1EHT AND

JNLY ABSOLUTELY SAFE
Oil. STOVE IN THE WOULD.

Every housekeeper feels the wantof-
omething that will cook the daily
pod anclavoid the excessive heat , dust ,
ittor and nshos of a coal or woodatovo.
?HK MONITOR OIL STOVE WILL)0 IT , bettor, quicker and cheaper
han anyothermnans. It istheONLY
M* STOVE nndo with the OIL
IESBRVOIK ELEVATED at the
lack of the etove , away from the heat ;
X which arrdiigemeut ABSOLUTE
iAl h 11 ia eecuredj aa un gna can bo-
unorated , fully twenty per cent more
eat is obtained , the wicks nro pro-
ervod

-
twice aa long , thus eaving the

rouble of constant trimminc and the
xpenso of new ones. EXAMINE
'HE MONITOR and you will buy no-

llanufactureJ only by

lonifcor Oil Stove Oo , Oleyelanfl 0 ,

_ J ° r deacriptivo circular or call
n II. Rogers & Son , agents for Ne-
raska

-
,


